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Modern living
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baker’s



florist’s



cafe



shoe shop



newsagent’s



greengrocer’s



toy shop



bookshop



chemist’s



music shop



fast food restaurant



jeweller’s



clothes shop



Match the words to the pictures

newsagent’s

toy shop

baker’s

cafe bookshop

florist’s

shoe shop

greengrocer’s

chemist’s

music shop

fast food restaurant

jeweller’s clothes shop



Label the shops

A: So what do you 
want to buy?
B: …………………
A: Let’s go to ….......
B: Where is it?
A: On the …..… floor

a pair of shoes
some tulips
a CD
a skirt
a magazine
some aspirin
a book
a teddy bear
a ring
a meal



What kind of shops are they?



Read the dialogue. Are the sentences true or false?

True or false?Hi, Kelly! How are you?

Hi, Emma! I’m well, thanks. What about you?

I’m well, too. Do you like my new shoes? I was at 
the mall yesterday with my mum. We were in 

Benny’s shoe shop because there was a sale on.

Oh! I love them! Were they expensive?

No, they weren’t. They were really cheap. Only £15

Were there any sandals in the sale?

Yes, there were lots. Do you want to go to Benny’s 
shoe shop together this afternoon? Then you can see.

OK. We can have a snack at the 
Rainforest café too

Good idea! I love the food there.

1. Emma was at the 
shopping centre with 
Kelly yesterday.

2. Kelly thinks Emma’s new 
shoes are nice.

3. Emma’s new shoes 
weren’t cheap.

4. Kelly and Emma decide 
to go to the mall together 
today.

5. Emma doesn’t like the 
Rainforest cafe



was

was/were
I

I/he/she/it  was  at the mall.

were
he
she

it

we
you
they

+

-

?

I/he/she/it  wasn’t  at the chemist’s.

There  was  a shoe shop. +

-

?

There  wasn’t  a bakery.

Was  I/he/she/it  at home?
Was there a bookshop?

We/you/they  were  in the cafe.

We/you/they  weren’t  at home.

There  were  a lot of people.

There  weren’t  any children.

Were we/you/they  in the toy shop?
Were there any cafés?



Complete the sentences with was / were / wasn’t / weren’t

1. There ______ a lot of people in the fast food restaurant last night. It was very busy.

2. ‘______ Kate at school last week?’ ‘No, she _________. She was sick.’

3. ‘These flowers are beautiful. _______ they expensive?’ ‘No, they _______’.

4. ________ James and Charlotte at the florist’s? Yes, they ______.

5. That’s a pretty dress. ________ it in the sale? Yes, it ________.

6. _____ there a toy shop in that shopping centre? No, there _______.

7. Where ________ you yesterday, Sam? I _____ at the zoo with my mum.

8. We _______ at home last night. We ______ at the cinema with friends.

were

Was wasn’t

Were weren’t

Were were

Was was

Was Wasn’t

were was

weren’t were



Were you at school last 
Monday morning?

Was your Mum at work 
on Tuesday?

Were you at the cinema 
two weeks ago?

Were your classmates 
in class ten minutes 

ago?

When were you at the 
zoo last time?Where was your family 

last Sunday evening?

Where were your 
relatives last summer?

Where were you 
yesterday afternoon?

Where was your friend 
yesterday?

Answer the questions



theatre art gallery zoo

concert hall adventure park fast food restaurant

What are the places? When were you at these places last time?



theatreart gallery zooconcert halltheme parkmuseum

Match the words to the definitions

1. An area where there is fun based on films or cartoons.

2. A building where you can see paintings

3. An area where you can see wild animals

4. A place where you can see a play

5. A building where you see people who sing or play music

6. A place where there are collections of things to see

theatre

art gallery

zoo

concert hall

theme park

museum



Where can you do these things?

see wild animals

listen to music

look at paintings

watch a play

eat a burger

go on a roller coaster
watch a musical
see sculptures
walk and talk
take photos

buy an ice cream
laugh and cry



Hi, Sergei,
I hope you’re well. Guess where I was last weekend! I 
decided to go to the Crazy Adventure Park with my friends. 
The weather was great. There were a lot of people there. 
There were so many rides I couldn’t choose which one to go 
on. I tried the Mega roller coaster. It was great. We wanted 
to go to the Hall of Mirrors but we didn’t because there was 
a very long queue. We tried candyfloss but I didn’t like it. 
We stayed until late in the evening. What about you? Did you 
visit your grandparents? 
Write back soon.

Sam

Read the email. Match the words in bold to the pictures

a)

b)

c)

d)



Hi, Sergei,
I hope you’re well. Guess where I ______ last weekend! I 
decided to go to the Crazy Adventure Park with my friends. 
The weather ______ great. There ______ a lot of people 
there. There ______ so many rides I couldn’t choose which 
one to go on. I tried the Mega roller coaster. It _____ great. 
We wanted to go to the Hall of Mirrors but we didn’t because 
there ______ a very long queue. We tried candyfloss but I 
didn’t like it. We stayed until late in the evening. What about 
you? Did you visit your grandparents? 
Write back soon.

Sam

Read the email again, using was or were. Answer the questions.

was

1. Where was Sam last weekend?

was were
were

was

was

2. Who else was with him?

3. What was the weather like?

4. How many people were there?

5. Why didn’t Sam go to the Hall of Mirrors?

6. What ride did Sam choose?

7. What did Sam eat at the park?

8. How long did they stay at the park?



Past Simple

I/you/we/they/he/she/it+

-

?

didn’t watch  TV last night.
didn’t write a letter yesterday.

Did                                        watch  TV last night?
Did                                        write  a letter yesterday?

Yes, ___ did. No, ___ didn’t.

watched  TV last night.
wrote a letter yesterday.

I/you/we/they/he/she/it

I/you/we/they/he/she/it



Write the past forms of the verbs

skip

laugh

pass

stop

try

want

play

climb

cry

travel

phone

close

finish

smile

study

plan

dance

live

walk

reach

visit

slip

Regular verbs



Complete the sentences

1. A: ___________ (you / play ) basketball yesterday afternoon?
     B: No, I _______. I _______ (surf) the Net.

2. A: ________________ (your cousin / visit ) Germany last month?
    B: No, he _______. He _________ (visit) Prague.

3. A: How old was Mozart when he _____ (die)?
    B: 35 years old.

4. A: When ___________ (you / finish) work yesterday?
    B: At 5:00. Then I _______ (walk) home with Jane.

5. A: When ________________ (your parents / call) you?
    B: They _______ (call) an hour ago.

Did you play
didn’t surfed

Did your cousin visit
didn’t visited

died

did you finish
walked

did your parents call
called



Read the email

Hi, Julia,
How are you? I had a great weekend. I went to the cinema on 
Saturday night with my friends. We saw Harry Potter and the 
Half-Blood Prince, a fantasy film starring Daniel Radcliffe, 
Rupert Grint and Emma Watson.
The sixth film of the Harry Potter series is about Harry Potter 
getting ready to face Voldemort. Dumbledore takes Harry with 
him on a secret journey in which Harry is a witness to the 
battle between good and evil.
I found the film exciting, and the acting was wonderful. I think 
it’s a must-see for everyone.
How about you? Did you go to the seaside last weekend?
Love,
Samantha

starring – в главных ролях
series – серия книг
face – встретиться лицом к лицу
secret journey – тайное 
путешествие
witness – свидетель
good and evil – добро и зло
must-see – обязательно к 
просмотру

1. What type of film is it?

2. What is the film about?

3. Who stars in the film?



Write the past forms of the verbs

see

go

read

make

take

write

send

buy

tell

hide

find

think

have

get

leave

eat

fly

begin

say

speak

drink

sleep

Irregular verbs



must

Subject + must  + infinitive

You  mustn’t  touch the paintings.

+

-

You  must  be quiet in here.

Subject + mustn’t  + infinitive



You                         touch the statues. (x)

You                         pay at the door. 
(✔)
Children                        be with an adult. 
(✔)
You                         eat or drink. (x)

You                         leave by 5 o’clock. 
(✔)

During your visit to the museum



a) smoke
b) stop
c) keep to your right
d) enter
e) don’t speed

Explain the signs


